Introduction
Flame spread behavior over combustible solid is one of important factor in fire that related to Fire Safety Engineering [1] [2] . About 5817 cases that involved in a building fire have been recorded by Malaysian Fire and Rescue Department. One of the factors that contributed to this fire happen is paper [3] . According to this, it is necessary to understand the flame spread behavior over this material in order to improve the technical capability for fire preventions. At this stage, the fundamental approach is required which can be applied at the design stage [4] . The better understanding of the flame spread structure is required in order to provide useful information towards combustion process from an engineering standpoint [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] There are several studies have been conducted on flame spread over combustible solid and the phenomenon have been may be classified in several ways, such as physically, chemically, geometrically, and dynamically [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Previously, the effect of thickness on downward flame spread towards paper has been conducted based on the thickness from 0.4 to 10 mm [18] . It is found that the flame spread is initiated to transpire for specimen thickness below 8.4 mm under the state of natural convection and the flame spread is turned out to be unsteady when the thickness is over 8.4 mm. Takahashi et al. Examined the flame spread behavior headed for thin paper disk in the narrow space for both upwards and downward flame spread [16] . When the leading edge comes 15-20 mm from the center of paper disk, the flame spread decreases. Gollner et al. made experiment to examine the upward flame spread over corrugated cardboard [20] . The result proves that the nonhomogeneity of the cardboard is assisted to diminish the acceleration of the upward spread rates by physically disorganized stream in the boundary layer close by to the vertical surface and thereby modifying heating rates of the solid fuel above the pyrolysis region. Thus, there are researches that have been investigated the flame spread over fabric. The studies infer the thread angle dependency towards the fabric [4, 21, 22] . It is obtained that material and thread angle have some influence on the flame spread behavior over fabric.
Currently, paper has been produced by using other natural fiber in order to save the earth and to control the ecosystem of the world [23] . Several researches have been conducted by using banana leaves [24] , palm fiber [25] , and elephant's skin as an alternative to produce paper. However, all these studies are focused only on the mechanical properties of the paper. Instead of the mechanical properties, the study about the behavior of flame spread is also essential for fire safety engineering; which is still lack of attention to be carried out.
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Keywords: Flame spread behavior, flame spread rate, combined fiber Thus, in this experiment, flame spread behavior over paper/bagasse composite has been scrutinized. The bagasse is chosen in the research according to the number of cellulose, hemicellulose, lignin and small amount of extracts and mineral salts that constitute from the bagasse [26] . The objective of this experiment is to examine the effect of the composition of bagasse on the flame spread shape and flame spread rate. As conclusion, reasons influence the behavior of flame spread on this composite sample have been discussed.
Experimental Setup
This investigation has been conducted to explore the flame spread behaviour towards composite solid of paper/bagasse. Specimens have been made with 0%, 30%, 50%, 70%, and 100% of bagasse composition. The size of the specimen used in this experiment is 10cm x 10 cm and the thickness is determined about 0.07 cm.
Both bagasse and paper have been cleaned first in order to get rid of any dirt and soaked in Sodium Hydroxide (NaOH) that has been diluted in hot water for 24 hours (one day). Next, the mixture is blended about 20 minutes. The sample then is placed on the net, which prepared by the wooden frame. It is purposely done to get rid of the liquid contained in the specimen to speed up the drying process. Then, the specimen sheet has been dried at room temperature.
Each specimen is examined by using the Scanning Electron Microscope JEOL (SEM) to analyze each of the specimen sheet structures. Specimen sheet has been tested by using Vertical Flame Chamber as shown in the schematics in Fig. 1 . The camera is used to record the vertical downward flame spread in the period of the experiment of each specimen's sheet until the completion of combustion and it is recorded from the front view. The flame spread is analyzed based on the recorded video. 
Results and Discussion

Flame Spread Behavior
The sample is ignited at a point on its top edge as the flame spreads in the downward direction. Figure 2 shows the pattern of flame spread for different composition of bagasse. It is seen each composition has different shape of flame spread [2] . The shape of flame spread may be affected by the phenomenon during the combustion process. Figure 3 shows the detailed observation of flame shape for every 15s. The shape is determined based on the leading edge of flame spread. The solid and the dash lines represent the flame shape during combustion and when the flame extinguishes, respectively. Figure 3(a) shows flame spreads for pure paper. It is seen that the flame spreads continuously through the whole combustion process. Starting of the combustion, the flame spreads in "U" shape and turns to flat shape after the flame spreads to whole specimen. The flame spread remains until the end of the specimen. For other composition of bagasse, as seen in Fig. 3 (b) to (e), the flame also starts with "U" shape at the beginning of the experiment. However, the flame extinguishes during the combustion process. During the experiment, the flame needs to be ignited several times due to this phenomenon.
The result infers that the flame spread phenomenon is influenced by bagasse composition. In order to examine this effect, each specimen is analyzed by SEM before the combustion testing. Figure 4 shows microstructure image for different bagasse compositions. SEM is used in this experiment in order to verify the size of the paper fibre and bagasse fiber since the size of the fiber has strongly influenced in the flame retardant [27] . It is seen in Figs. 4 (a) and (c) that the pure paper has smaller size of fiber than the one of pure bagasse. This difference in size is supposed to be significant factor influences on the flame spread phenomenon between the pure paper and pure bagasse. A similar effect is seen also for mixture composition. Both of the fibers are mixed in the sample as shown in Fig. 4 (b) , where the yellow circle is the example of bagasse fiber. It is seen that flammability of the composition is related to the big size of bagasse fiber. Figure 5 shows the relationship between flame spread rate and bagasse composition. Flame spread rates are determined by measuring the location of the supreme preceding point of the burning front at each time. The result shows that the flame spread rate decreases as the composition increases. The higher flame spread rate is pure paper, follows with 30%, 50%, 70% and pure bagasse; the flame spread rate is 0.813 mm/s, 0.703 mm/s, 0.551 mm/s, 0.505 mm/s and 0.481 mm/s, respectively. Result infers that the flame spread pattern and the flame spread rate have been strongly influenced by bagasse.
Flame Spread Rate
Based on the previous study, the flame spread rate is believed to be related with density of the sample. According to Daniel Gross, the flame spread rate decreases as the density increases [28] . Figure 6 shows the connection concerning the flame spread rate and the density. It is seen that the result of this experiment seems to have the similar dependency as the previous research. Bagasse fibre has high density compared to paper fibre; which reduces the flame spread rate. 
Conclusion
In this study, flame spread over paper/bagasse is examined and following results are obtained: i.
Shapes of flame front differ between samples. Pure paper burns and flame spreads in 'U' shape. However, flame is distinguished for 30%, 50%, 70% and 100% bagasse composition. ii.
Flame spread rate decreases as bagasse composition increases. Results infer the bagasse has significant influences on not only the flame spread shape, but also on the flame spread rate.
